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Grammar PlusUnit 9

1. Przeczytaj informacje o rodzinie Billy’ego i uzupełnij tekst wyrazami z ramki. Każdy wyraz może być 
użyty kilka razy.

Fluffy, 
Billy’s dog

Billy, 
pupil Mom, architect Dad, architect Rose, 

child

age 2 7 35 36 4

favourite things toys school bag
mp3 player computer mobile phone crayons

bike

favourite animals dogs dogs dogs
cats hamsters dogs

hamsters

favourite food chicken chicken pizza yoghurt cherries
milk

talents run fast swim
play football

sing
swim

swim
play the guitar draw

is isn’t are he his she her they them their an haven’t has hasn’t 
got Rose’s dad’s like likes don’t doesn’t can can’t

Billy ………… a pupil. ………… is seven. ………… mom is ………… architect and ………… dad ………… an architect. 

………… both are architects! Billy ………… got a sister. ………… name is Rose. ………… is four. She ………… a pupil yet. 

Billy ………… got black hair and big black eyes. Rose is different – she ………… got black hair, ………… hair is blonde.

Billy’s favourite things ………… his school bag and his mp3 player. Billy’s mom likes her computer. ………… favourite 

things are her crayons and her bike. Fluffy has ………… a lot of toys. 

Billy, his sister and his mom really ………… dogs. Fluffy ………… them too! Billy’s dad likes hamsters, and Rose likes 

………… too, but they ………… got a hamster at home.

Billy and Fluffy like chicken. Rose is different – she ………… like chicken, she ………… cherries and she ………… milk. 

Mom’s favourite food ………… pizza and ………… favourite food is yoghurt. Billy, Rose and ………… mom are different – 

they ………… like yoghurt.

Mom and dad ………… swim very well. Billy ………… swim too. Billy ………… also play football and Rose ………… 

draw well. ………… parents are different – they ………… draw or play football. But Billy’s dad ………… play the guitar and 

………… mom can sing very well. Fluffy ………… sing or draw, but he ………… run very fast!
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1. Przeczytaj informacje o rodzinie Billy’ego i uzupełnij tekst wyrazami z ramki. Każdy wyraz może być 
użyty kilka razy.

Fluffy, 
Billy’s dog

Billy, 
pupil Mom, architect Dad, architect Rose, 

child

age 2 7 35 36 4

favourite things toys school bag
mp3 player computer mobile phone crayons

bike

favourite animals dogs dogs dogs
cats hamsters dogs

hamsters

favourite food chicken chicken pizza yoghurt cherries
milk

talents run fast swim
play football

sing
swim

swim
play the guitar draw

is isn’t are he his she her they them their an haven’t has hasn’t 
got Rose’s dad’s like likes don’t doesn’t can can’t

Billy is a pupil. He is seven. His mom is an architect and his dad is an architect. They both are architects! Billy has got a sister. 

Her name is Rose. She is four. She isn’t a pupil yet. Billy has got black hair and big black eyes. Rose is different – she hasn’t got 

black hair, her hair is blonde.

Billy’s favourite things are his school bag and his mp3 player. Billy’s mom likes her computer. Her favourite things are her 

crayons and her bike. Fluffy has got a lot of toys. 

Billy, his sister and his mom really like dogs. Fluffy likes them too! Billy’s dad likes hamsters, and Rose likes them too, but they 

haven’t got a hamster at home.

Billy and Fluffy like chicken. Rose is different – she doesn’t like chicken, she likes cherries and she likes milk. Mom’s favourite 

food is pizza and dad’s favourite food is yoghurt. Billy, Rose and their mom are different – they don’t like yoghurt.

Mom and dad can swim very well. Billy can swim too. Billy can also play football and Rose can draw well. Their parents are 

different – they can’t draw or play football. But Billy’s dad can play the guitar and his mom can sing very well. Fluffy can’t sing or 

draw, but he can run very fast!


